SUNDAY 26th May
10.30am Revd David Hookins (All Age Worship)
6.00pm Revd David Hookins (Holy Communion & Café
Worship)
The Coffee Bar is open - Monday to Saturday from 10am to 12
noon.
WEDNESDAY 29th May
10.00am Midweek Prayers
10.30am Belletones
2.00pm Art Group
THURSDAY 30th May
7.30pm Church Council
SUNDAY
8.30am
9.15am
10.30am
5.00pm

2nd

June
Revd Jane Taylor (Holy Communion)
Bacon Butties
Revd David Hookins
Revd David Hookins (Talking Together)

SALISBURY METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, 26th May 2019
Welcome to worship
Prayer for 10 minutes, 10.15 - 10.25am in Room 1, to pray for those
taking part in the service. Do come and join us when you can.
Large print hymn books and sheets are available.
Loop system for those with hearing aids.
Toys are available in the welcome area for parents who wish to play
with their children whilst listening to the service.
The candle prior to worship is a sign that we should keep
a prayerful silence.
After morning service, please join us for refreshments in the Hall and
visit the Fairtrade stall. The ‘Good News Book’ is available for use.

As many of you will know, Sydney Rutt passed away on Thursday,
16th May. The funeral arrangements on Monday, 10th June are as
follows:
11.30am - Committal at Salisbury Crematorium
1.45pm - Thanksgiving Service at SMc followed by tea
in the hall. All are invited to attend either or both services
(and the tea!).

Thursday, 13th June, 7pm – “What on earth is a Bishop of
Salisbury for? Some lessons from history”
At St Martin’s Church, St Martin's Church St, Salisbury SP1 2HY.
An invitation by The Friends of Wiltshire Victoria County History Trust
to a talk by the Rt Rev Nicholas Holtam, Bishop of Salisbury. Tickets
£15, bookable in advance from David Moss at
wiltshirevch@gmail.com or at the door. Booking is advisable.

Wednesday, 29th May, 7.30pm – An Inconvenient Sequel
At St Osmund’s Parish Rooms.
Al Gore’s second film on climate change. Booking not required.

Sunday, 16th June, 3pm-5pm – Contact the Elderly Tea Party
SMc are hosting a tea party in the Welcome area for the Salisbury
group. About 10 people will be coming and it would be lovely if about
the same number of our members could join them to make them feel
welcome. If you would like to do so please could you let Rosemary
Dover or one of the stewards know as soon as possible.

Thursday, 30th May, 7.30pm – Church Council
If you have an item for discussion at the May Church Council
meeting, please let Katrina Dixon or David Hookins know by today.
th

Saturday, 8 June, 2pm-4.30pm – Marriage and Relationship
Forum
At Bemerton Methodist Church.
This is one of three sessions arranged in our District to enable us to
have safe and informative discussions around marriage and
relationships, especially in light of the subject coming up at
Conference in 2020. To book a place please email
chairspa@sdmc.org.uk.
Sunday, 9th June, 7pm – The Kingdom Come
At Salisbury Cathedral.
There will be no evening service at SMc because of this event that
takes place on Pentecost Sunday. Churches throughout Dorset and
Wiltshire are being invited to join together to worship and pray for our
friends, families, churches, communities and world, particularly our
nation. The speaker this year will be Rachel Jordan-Wolf who is the
National Mission and Evangelism Advisor to the Church of England.
Book your free tickets online here:
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/thy-kingdom-come-salisbury-cathedralbeacon-event-2019-tickets-60395190641.
Thursday, 13th June, 10am – Church Walk
Note that the walk will take place a week earlier than previously
notified.

Wednesday, 19th June, 7pm for 7.30pm – Churches Together in
Salisbury AGM
At St Paul’s Church.
Sunday, 23rd June, 12.30pm – Church Family Mid-Summer
Lunch
Come along and enjoy fellowship together over lunch on a glorious
summer day (we hope). Tickets (£6 adult and £1 under 18) are
available from: Church Coffee Bar, Sue Gilbert or Carolyn Clarke.
CHYPS
Recently, we have been unable to operate two separate age-related
groups in CHYPS. One extra person, who is prepared to help once a
month, would make a big difference. Any age welcome! If you are
able to help, please speak to one of the CHYPS leaders. Thank you.
The Volunteers' Rotas for June to August are now available in
individually-named envelopes. Please return the envelopes to David
Booth for re-use.
Church Office Mon to Fri, 9.30am-Noon
e-mail: admin@salisburymethodist.org.uk 01722 322755

